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Freedom to roam is 
closer than you think. 
With best-in-class acceleration and handling with cargo*, the new gas-powered 
Sidekick delivers durability and speed. All the way up to 40 mph. And with a great
offer available, tasting freedom just got a whole lot sweeter. Visit us today. 

Sidekick.KubotaUSA.com
*Class is based on these models: Polaris Ranger XP 900, John Deere XUV835M & Kawasaki Mule PRO-FXR. The handling comparison was performed on the FSAE SKIDPAD course 
in gravel conditions.  © Kubota Tractor Corporation, 2019. $0 Down, 3.99% A.P.R. fi nancing for up to 60 months on purchases of select new Kubota RTV-XG850 equipment from 
participating dealers’ in-stock inventory is available to qualifi ed purchasers through Kubota Credit Corporation, U.S.A.; subject to credit approval. Some exceptions apply. Example: 60 
monthly payments of $18.41 per $1,000 fi nanced. Customer instant rebates of $1,000 are available on qualifying cash or standard rate fi nance purchases of new Kubota RTV-XG850 
equipment from participating dealers’ stock inventory. Rebate is not available with 0% A.P.R. promotional fi nancing. Some exceptions apply. Offer expires 12/31/19. For complete 
warranty, safety and product information see dealer or KubotaUSA.com.

Best-in-Class acceleration and handling with cargo  
40mph  • Gas Powered  • 2 year/1000 hour warranty 

$0DOWN  3.99%APR  60MONTHS  PLUS  $1000INSTANT REBATE

WWW.LAWSONSTRACTOR.COM

James Randall Lawson 
Tractor & Implement, Inc.

846 West Main St. • Lebanon, KY 40033 • (270) 692-2169
8 a.m.-5 p.m. Monday thru Friday Saturday 8 a.m. - 12 p.m.

MID-SOUTH METALS
400 Water Tower By-Pass • Campbellsville

270-469-3911 • Fax 270-789-2550
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Green County Superintendent of School Will
Hodges and his son, eighth grader, Houston, show
off a Dragon Pride sign. Green County Schools
would like to challenge the community to cover
Greensburg and Green County with a consolidated
display of dragon pride. Yard signs are available
at Green County Middle School for $12. All profi ts
support the Green County School System and your
favorite dragons. 

Dragon Pride

Photo submitted

BY CLEVIS JEFFRIES
STAFF WRITER

Local author and 
historian Lanny Tuck-
er spoke to Greensburg 
Rotary members Oct. 
22 about his hobby as 
a writer, and the pub-
lishing of his books 
which  focused  on 
Green County and its 
history.

The local author’s 
impression of Green 
County’s Old Court-
house and its past 
fostered a love for lo-
cal history, expressed 
through his writings 
and photographs.

In 2007, Tucker’s 
first published work 
was entitled “History 
Among Us,” which 
featured interviews, 
stories and photos of 
Green County.

Four years later, in 
2011, he wrote “Osceo-
la - The Town the River 
Claimed.” 

The book centered 
on the small town of 
Osceola, which existed 
from 1860 to 1900, lo-
cated in the bottom-
lands of Little Barren 
River on Highway 88 
in Green County.

The town had a nick-
name, “The Wicked Lit-
tle River Town,” Tucker 
said.

“In 1870, it had a 
population of 125 with 
four taverns.”

The author noted 
that the book, “Ken-
tucky Place Names” 
states the town got its 
name from a Native 
American war chief 
from Florida who died 
in 1832.

Because of several 
floods experienced by 
the town, Osceola was 
abandoned in 1900, he 
said.

Last year, Tucker 
wrote the historical 
fiction novel, “Harp’s 
Head,” which featured 
cousins Micajah Harp 
and Wiley Harp, who 
became the first re-
corded serial killers in 
America. 

These men, known 
as Big Harp and Little 
Harp, murdered more 
than 30 people in a ram-
page across Tennessee 
and Kentucky.

Both men met their 
fate regarding the mur-
ders, with Big Harp’s 
confession to the posse 
resulting in his imme-
diate execution and de-
capitation.

Referring to the set-
ting of the book, the writ-
er said, “The book takes 
place in Greensburg 
during the Civil War.”

Tucker said that 
the book’s front cover 

shows reflections on 
Green River.

As a revised version 
of his previous book, 
“History Among Us,” 
his work, “History of 
Green County, Ken-
tucky,” was published 
last spring, which is a 
chronicle of Kentucky’s 
16th county.

The book’s front cov-
er highlights a photo of 
Greensburg’s histori-
cal footbridge.

Also in 2019, Tucker 
released his latest book 
featuring a collection of 
photographs entitled, 
“Photos in Green.”

He said, “It’s 64 pho-
tographs of different 
Green County scenes.”

A majority of the 
photographs  were 
taken with his smart-
phone, the author said.

Next spring, Tucker 
plans to release his new 
book called, “Deeds of 
Blood,’ inspired by a 
true story which oc-
curred in Green County 
in the 1840’s.

Beg inn ing  wi th 
“Harp’s Head,” the lo-
cal author’s books were 
published through Am-
azon.

The company ad-
heres to a policy of 
“print on demand.”

Tucker’s books are 
also available for pur-
chase at Glover’s Sta-
tion Antique Mall, 
Longhunters Coffee 
and Tea Company or 
by contacting him.

The author attri-
butes the start of his 
writing career while 
working six years for 
the Greensburg Re-
cord-Herald owned by 
publisher Walt Gorin.

His career, to date, 
includes the writing of 
25 plays, books of lo-
cal history, and taking 
photographs covering 
an array of subjects.

Tucker will partici-
pate in the upcoming 
Green County Genea-
logical Society Book 
Fair hosted by the 
Green County Public 
Library Nov. 2.

Photos by Walt Gorin

Tucker speaks to Rotary Club

Lanny Tucker’s books are for sale at Longhunters Coffee and Tea Co. and 
Glovers Station.

Lanny Tucker displays History of Green County,  
which is one of five books he has written about 
local history. 

For the record
Green County 

Sheriff’s 
Department

Brandon L. Davis, 35, 
130 Raymond Despain 
Road, Greensburg, was 
arrested Oct. 25 at 200 
Summersville Road 
by Deputy Jemarko 
Mitchell on a Green 
County Circuit Court 
Warrant charging Bur-
glary 3rd Degree, Pro-
bation Violation.

Tyron Vanarsdale, 
45, 315 Dillon Street, 

Columbia, was arrest-
ed Oct. 23 at the Green 
County Courthouse by 
Deputy Tim Stumph 
on a Green County 
Circuit Court Warrant, 
Fleeing or Evading Po-
lice, Wanton Endan-
germent. 

Matthew Stone, 28, 
1984 Hall Cemetery 
Road, Greensburg, 
was arrested Oct. 23 by 
Deputy Tim Stumph, 
on a Green County 
Warrant, Contempt of 
Court. 

Moving?
Notify the Record-Herald in advance so you 
don‛t miss a single issue. Call 932-4381 or 
mail change of address to Record-Herald, 

P.O. Box 130, Greensburg, KY  42743

ACCIDENT?
CALL 465-6944
We’ll get your car looking like new again. 

• Affordable • Professional 
• Precise paint matching

• Insurance estimates 
• Frame Repair

Osborne Body Shop
Serving Central Kentucky since 1970

2420 New Columbia Hwy., Campbellsville • 465-6944
Jerry Osborne • 7- 5 EDT • Monday - Friday


